with that which had not been received on the first day.
Day3.

Aftercalibration and validation
ofthe respiratory inductive plethysmograph, an intravenous infusion was started with 5 percent dextrose in water at 25 mI/hr in each subject to maintain vein patency.
Long tubing was used such that the infusion bag in another room was located out ofsight ofthe subject. The subjects donned a nasal cannulathrough which they inhaled compressed airat ambient pressure while tcPo2 was monitored continuously. After a period of ten minutes, the baseline breathing pattern and tcPo2 were momtored for ten minutes.
The subjects then breathed At nasal nitrogen of8 LImin, periodic breathing with apnea is seen.
SUM (VT)
CHEST All subjects show marked oscillation in VT with intermittent apneas or hypopneas (or both). Cheyne-Stokes respiration is seen in two subjects (5 and 6).
Perlodtc
Breathing In Normal ftevake Mutts (Chadha, Birch, Sackner) 
